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News, notes
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DONATE,
VOLUNTEER FOR
FOOD SHELF

The Hinckley Area Food
Shelf is located next to
the Travel Lodge on
Hwy 48/Fire Monument
Road. Hours of operation are: Monday noon 6 p.m., Wednesday 9
a.m. - 6 p.m. and Saturday 9 a.m. - noon. If you
can help call 1-877-3217100 or 320-384-7426.

MARCH MN FOOD
SHARE MONTH

The Minnesota Council of Churches is donating a percentage of
food and cash raised
for
food
shelves
through the month of
March. Please donate
and make that donation grow by giving
this month.

WINTER WEIGHT
RESTRICTIONS
STILL APPLY

Spring load restrictions
are not yet in effect for
the central, north-central and north frost
zones. Until further notice, winter load increases remain in effect
in these zones.
Mn/DOT also urges
truckers to check the
department's seasonal
load limits Web site to
learn the locations of
weight-restricted
routes, changing road
conditions and state
highways open to 10ton routes at
http://www.mrr.dot.stat
e.mn.us/research/seasonal_load_limits/sllind
ex.asp.
The information is also
available toll-free by calling 1-800-723-6543 in
the U.S. and Canada or
by calling 651-366-5400
in the Twin Cities.

SALUTE
Army National Guard
Pvt. Mick A. Scott has
graduated from Basic
Combat training at Fort
Sill, Lawton, Okla.
During the nine weeks
of training, the soldier
studied the Army mission and received instruction and training
exercises in drill and
ceremonies,Army history, core values and traditions, military courtesy, military justice,
physical fitness, first aid,
rifle
marksmanship,
weapons use, map reading and land navigation,
foot marches, armed
and unarmed combat,
and field maneuvers and
tactics.
He is the son of Valarie
Demitroff of Hinckley,
Minn.
The private is a 2006
graduate of Mora High
School, Minn.

OBITUARIES.
- Edna Bade, 93, formerly of HinckleyHinckley
- Chester Erickson,
90, Sandstone
- Glenda Penhiter,
65, Brook Park
See full obituaries,
Page 2.
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Hinckley new home to
‘Team Powdercoating’
Ailene Croup
Hinckley News

Team Powdercoating is off and running. They opened their business in the
old Nord building on the west side of
Hinckley earlier this year and are already
receiving raw product to "coat" and are
shipping finished products.
Team Powdercoating puts a color
finish on metal, not with brushes but
with an electrostatic process.
Powdered paint adhers to heated
metal products such as fishing lures and
golfball washers through a heat process,
making a highly durable finish.
Kim Johnson, owner of Team Powdercoating, said the fishing lure businesses call the finished product chipproof. It endures exposure to sun, water
and salt.
Johnson said he likes to call the finish "bullet-proof."
He became involved in the 15-yearold company in 2003 to help "grow the
business and extend it beyond just Par
Aide products."
Par Aide makes golf course equipment such as golfball washers.
Johnson's decision to relocate from
Isanti to Hinckley had to do with their
lease ending and finding a building that
allowed them to use larger equipment
to do bigger products. The relocation
and area zoned JOBZ made the fit perfect.
This week, the new washers were
delivered by semi and removed from
the trucks by crane. The large washer
and processor will make it possible to
coat pieces that are 3 by 5 feet and up
to 10 feet long.
The process used by Team Powdercoating is considered 'green" technology because it uses no VOC - volatile organic compounds, also known as ozone
killing compounds.
The Minnesota Pollution Control
Agency (MPCA) requires businesses to
have a permit and they charge according to the pollution rating.
The Team Powdercoating process is
so clean they have been notified by the
MPCA that their business will not need
a permit.
Johnson considers the process and
the endurance of the coating to be environmentally friendly and said the long
term plan is to recapture the heat expelled in the coating process and use it
to run electric generators.

Ailene Croup
Hinckley News

With no new building starts
in the city in 2008, Hinckley City
Council discussed ways to curb
costs for building inspections at
last week's regular city council
meeting.
City administrator Jim Ausmus gave council members lists
of income and expenses for
building inspections since 2000.
Six of the nine years, the city
lost money on inspections. Last
year was the biggest loss,
$40,736.
For the past nine years, the
city has finished in the red, comparing fees collected to the cost
of inspections.
Last year, with the inspection
agreement between Sandstone,
Pine City and Hinckley, Hinckley
spent $55,431 for its three
days/week and only collected
$14, 695 in fees. Ausmus told
the council the contract does
not allow termination unless notice is given by October of the
year before termination. He said
building inspector Tom Drotphotos by Ailene Croup

Above: Team Powdercoating owner Kim Johnson (right)
hands a grinder to an installer as they ready a washer
which will wash oils from parts as big as 3x5x10. The
washer also eliminates gases that form in metal parts
during the molding process. It is all part of preparing
them for powdercoating.

Above: Par Aide golf equipment,
like the washer above is ‘painted’ with the powdercoating
process. Right: A crane unloads
the washers (bottom right) that
will clean larger parts before
powdercoating.
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ning was willing to work one less
day due to the decrease in revenue.
It would be more expensive
to bring someone in to do inspections as needed, Ausmus
told the council.
Council member Brian Klar
said Ausmus wouldn't know that
unless he checked out other
building inspectors.
But Ausmus said it wouldn't
be that easy to find building inspectors.
"Sometime before August,
we will have to decide whether
to use an independent building
inspector," Klar said.
Mayor Don Zeman said the
council was best staying with the
present agreement until August.
In other business:
I Jensen Backhoe, LLC won
the bid for the 1st Street NE
and 4th Street SE utility and
street construction contract.
Ausmus said about $68,000
will be assessed to property
owners along First Street

See COSTS Page 12

District makes $7
million request to
help fund project
Tami Riedeman
Hinckley News

Above: Left - lures before and after powdercoating.
Right - panels before and after powdercoating.

on 310br.,
acres.2 ba.
$308,700

City looks for ways
to curb building
inspection costs

In the summer of 2008,
Hinckley-Finlayson
school
board approved an alternative
facilities bond (AFB) in the
amount of $7.3 million dollars.
The life of the bond is 17 years
and when interest is added, the
total
bond
becomes
$11,836.939.
As reported in the July 3,
2008 in the Hinckley News, the
bond did not need voter approval.
The purpose of the bond is
to fund an air quality/alternative
facilities project within the
schools.
Not discussed at the regular
board meeting Monday night,
March 9, but included in the
packet given by superintendent
Jack Almos to the board, were
requests made to Senator Amy
Klobuchar, Rep. Jim Oberstar
and Sen. Norm Coleman for
$7,000,000 to fund the air quality project. An additional request
has been made to Senator
Klobuchar for $400,000 to fund
the district’s energy efficiency
improvements as well as
$478,075 to “modernize” school
buildings.
School board members will
be meeting at 6:45 p.m., on
March 23, to participate in a tour
of the scheduled projects for the
elementary school. A special

384-6197

meeting will then follow at 7:30
p.m., at the H-F high school
board room to accept a bid for
the mechanical equipment needed for the school improvement/alternative facilities project.
Ryan Co. Inc. (St. Louis
Park) was the only bid received
for the boilers for the elementary school. The price is
$131,500. This does not include
labor and installation. A bid for
$286,743 for McQuay Air Handling Units was submitted by
Schwab-Vollhaber-Lubratt (St.
Paul.) A.B.E., from Duluth, with
a bid of $512,291 for Carrier
units. The bids from Ryan Co.
Inc. and Schwab-Vallhaber-Lubratt were board approved.
Discussed but not voted on
were the following projects for
the schools on the capital expenditures list: media center carpet,
pool blanket, boilers (steam to
hot water), lights/energy recovery/unit ventilation replacement
(not allowed as part of AFB),
classroom/resource room remodeling, intercom system,
classroom cabinetry, asbestos removal in the resource room at
Hinckley Elementary School
(HES), tile added and carpet removed in the new STP room
and roll-up doors in the kitchen.
Four other items are being

See REQUEST, Page 6
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